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Mr", and Mr.' W. D. Allien en
1'r. unii Airs. O. S. U'ple will rw'i

V A wedrtlnff Invitation of all things' demanded by social cus-

tom should be correct in form, and made of fine stationery.
S", It Is better not to luaue any invitation at all than to end
' out something- thut Is unfathioaabla or of poor, material. If

you wlHh to Rft abnolutely the correct thing, .consult J. P.
tJTEVENS . ENO HAVING CO.. the fashionable engraver,

v ' 7 Whitehall street Atlanta, Georgia,1 - , ,
' i

Thi. ABtahiinhment produces the latest totylea a fast as they

i lie winter with Dr. 'and Mrs. IV K.
ioBiner, on South Tryon street.
' IK--r friend wllj be Klad to'loarnthat Miss Anna B. Burton-i- s able to ' are accepted by the elite of London or New York. Sampledte up after being Indisposed (or sev- sent free of charge,- - Don't delay; write this house to-da- y..

raj oays.
v v '

iion-f.'- "Mra.-- , K.' ' Y. . Webb, .'of Mm r' VV., lillett at 4" o'clock thl vlate Reformed Preyterlnn ehurch
inundav. . Tha unuLauliUt neiDy, are visitors lit the city. They

afternoon.ure attests at in imtai Ins . will be held thl .evenlug at 7:46 ttrsss Gooas wvsS', ii 'ii.tmr x n vanNees will return toAn utiiiBK. H. 1 r .. . . ... .wuwsijr uuniuvr. ,qi h riv from finllaburv Baturday. She
has been at : the Wtiltehead-Stok- e

There is a general complaint thatthe voter ef the county are very slow
In regisierlng for the approaehlng elec-
tion. There are a number of persons In
the oounty who have come of as atnee
the last general regiatrmtlnn or wlio

Sanatorium for ome , time. r

cnanotte young mn are going to
other cities and States for bride thisseason, notwithstanding the fact .thatan almost unprecedented number of
wedding have and are taking place
In the city. And there are others

' Mr. "if st Brvan.' who Is vfsltlng
relative in Pterburg. Va,, wjll arr nave BJiovea irora their old precinct, butthV seem to be Uklng little Interest In
rive homa Saturday. "

- We have big . stock of
Good,, almost ahythlng you

--Tbe receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday were 110 bsles and theMr. and Mr. Oeors-- a W.'" Lake. . of Mr and Mr. WaHer W.rare

In Oarmany. They yrl arrive hee ueei pnoe paia for the stanle was' Washington, arrived In the --city last cents a pound. The rerelpts for the
roriwiwnoinf ante ot 'last year. Whenmgni ana are ,gueu or Mr. and Mr.

, Joseph R. .... Roe, on North r Tryon
about the 1st of Decern ner. ;

riTi.Rohirt M. Bryant nd sister. ft' P"ce was w.a eente a pound, were

and wa feel that we can serve you
to. advantage. Every one' knows that
a cash siore avoids many losses and
can afford to sell ; at close figures.
A few cehts a yard even makes quits

!r iesteroay, a year goj
the largest day for the season. ;Miss .Annie; Bryant, will leave tw

morhlng for Columbia, where they
will spend several days. .. ;a : :Jf-

v Amour : the visitors In ' CJharlott
yesterday were Mr. and . Mr. . D. X

oyne Woman's Foreign Mlsslonsry
Society of , Tryon Street Methodistchurch will glvi a birthday tea, at thehome of Rev. Dr. and lira. H. C Rov.carpenter, of Newton,... who, .were a difference in. dress. We don't

claim to selt everything cheaper,i u V . xi wantL of Anderson. S. C,
. gueata at tho Buford, ," wa iiui id rvnn sir ran r naivr i'na.has returned home after visiting her day evening, at from 4 to ? o'clock. All but we know we do on a great many

member of the molatv ant th. ..hi..t.Chasiotte people will be Interested mother. Mr. sf.Mou8ion. thing. iv":;-"'.;- .
"

in y. the , announcement of the ap and members- - of other churches are V

,ttand- - KrUij will Our Specialty: V Tha very ' heatproachlng marriage t Mr. Fred L. : ' Mrs.. Thomas W LontT. Mrs. D. M.
awtA vn Cov Austin will re

. McGinn, of this city, and Mia rior values to sell for SOc, 75c., $1.00 yd.
ceive afternoon fro rtt 4 to :, Polltiaal Speaklni

- ence Claun, of Be'lleuva, Ky. - The
wedding will take place at the home Last Night,'mt MrL. I.ont 8 Home, on turn w ' congressman u, Y. Webb. Messrs.worth road. South of the city. . .oi the bride, at Bellevue. Nov. 14th H. JfvPharr; W. C. Dowd and severe ............ ... I I. VI L. 4 li-- X I'l" P at -- the Chadwlck''J PERSOKAli.' ' ; '. -: ' Mla Nell Anderson returned to her
home at Statesville Uat night after a u. inres . miles east of the city,

last night. The attendance was rnui
':t; ' :S. : .We are much gratified at the great

The Movement of a Nswjber of Po--visit to her cousin,-M- l Mary Spen- - and' the speeches pronounced first-clas-s.

The speaklna-- to-nir-ht win h. cer Anderson. ,7 v . - "NEW FALL AND WHITE nSTTYIiES.'
success of our Fall Hat. We get In
new stock nearly every day. Wa want
tha freshest, V newest thing for ourIn Ward 4,; near the North Oraham' Miss Edna Lockwood... who spent trade,'."-- 'ircei onaga, :

man,, or Baltimore, is m n
pin at tho Central., :

Roaselle has gone to Boston
relatives. ; . w,fl.,(n

Just received a new lot soft Colthe, summer at the Northern resorts
has .returned to Charlotte for ..the lege Hat,. $1.00, $1.13, $1.50.

Come to see . ths pretty new Hatswinter, month.. ',;'. ... V Solicitor - Henoi viar"
the erlmnal term of tha caosrrua su-

perior Court to:",- our milliners are getting out every

This Is a demonstration of ths Clothea 6ty)eg,,of to-da- y, snowing tha
vast difference both in style and In workmanship which has been
effected In high-grad- e clothes-makin- g during tha last few season. Our
showing of "Schloss Bros Co.M high-grad- e "ready" garments for Men
la a revelation of the wonderful advance i tha science of tailoring.
Our Fall display is one which has had few if any equals, and the strik-
ing Individuality evidenced In each garment Is tha moat effectual proof
that Clothea that ooma from Schloss Bros. Co. have character which
Is all their own. These Suits range In price from $10.00 to $23.00.
Always under alt others In price and equally as good In material and
workmanship. Wa handle, of course, cheaper Clothing.

Men' Suit as low aa .. .. $2.48, $2.18 and $4.00.

' ' Misses Mary Spencer Anderson and
Helen - Brem will go to ' Rockingham oi ouii.iu..- .-superintendent

Railway, spent ; yesterday In
the city, on business. . . I A.ii

to-a- ay to visit Miss Anna Steele...''J y'j .; 1' , t Closing OutMr. J. M. HSrry returned home
last night after a visit to relative and

;V friend at Raleigh and Apex. ,; ,,;

Mr. Thomas w.-- Anu.the city after spending
ronday attending - Boot--

'ind Superior Court. ' "

F. Nissen, of Wlnstonjspnt
"terdaV to the oify with Mr. Charle.
r &Tnan n mutt to Atlanta,, ua..

;rsviV : A aien Heavy overcoats , ... .. ,t v, $3.98.Cards reading a follows wera.ro-- wravanette coatlace Curtains
V " --'.

Ws are giving very low prices on

Boys' Suitsw. win attend the meeting of
v ceivea in lha city yenter aa: -

s Mrs. Sylvester Chalmers Rankin
v;- - reouest the nleasure of your Boys' Overcoats worth $4.00, at

M1 ii e

.. $8c. up.
. . .... .... . . $2.08.

$1.75 Sutfr
5c. Suit, 48c Garment.

60c Sulk

l.UT. LrWMh .s returned home Wright's Health Underwear for Men atcompany at the wedding reception of after spendlns a few days i .w Wright's Health Underwear for BoysLace and Swiss Curtains. We are a
n businfs. , . ; 1 Vdiscontinuing the line, and our price soys underwear .--

DamI IT.U. 0..1
aMr. 4. Fran r'lowere iimi

.V ; ' her oaugnter ( j,. ...
.' k : "

Beslo-Watta..-;- .

v- isiT -"' ana .. ,.v"V-- ; .;
Mr. Clarence iPharr McNeely

are much ; tinder our former low

Our Family

Vashine Plan

at.Wlnaton-oaien- v

Among people in the price. It will pay you to look
48Ca

line Collars, Cuffs,
you, whether you bay

a uuiuil DUJU . .. .. ., ,. ., .,
Wa handle everything In the Gents' Furnishing

Socks, Ties, eto. Come will be glad to show
or "not

rltv vMieraar was t. .u.on Wednesday, evening, '.the seventh ahead and provide your future wants
at the prices . . . . lsc. pair ap.fnauranes man. of Ash ev4 He. . ' ;

t n ansndlna a lew aaya

Zeohvrs 2 1-- 2c oz.Mr. W. M. ltosart n muroou ...
.i.w MnaiMiin nut vacauon wnu

of November. V .

. : nineteen' hundred .and six '
v

. from seven until nine .o'clock '
at. her residence

v Mooresvllle, North Carolina.
'

, .... Marriage ceremony o
. .a at six forty-liv- e. o'clock

-- ' at her residence,

--k. -- i ur.j.inn m HMiS.relative ana miu h " m'm . B .

"wf.o.. i 'm-ri. ,S
. Baltimore. 'Columbia Zephyrs atfJl'.rdM of Charlotte, is spending We haven't room to

half price,
carry them.
. 2 c. oa.few days here, on business. '

Price .,
; Rev. Dr. H. M..Pfesly and farlily Amona.jne visiiors . .;' y v.rlov ttjv. OMrae w. em. oi aiw 7: ' kave moved -- from . Sugar - Creek to

Our plan of doing the Fami-
ly Washing Is the only sura
way of getting the best work- -.
and Incidentally, your money's
worth. Ask about our Special
Household plan and let us
send the wagon 'round. "' Our
washing Is better than .th
ordinary kind. v

Mr m-- L. Kesler. of - Thomasyllle, WHOLES ALE AND RETAIICharlotte to live. . They are at No.
- WeM Eleventh street. ,. - ..spent yesterday In Charlotte on ou

- "DCS- -., L. . . Tl.Revs. H. t. Hill. OI MHon, "irau tiu tit lnrlnburv. were visiiors
In - the city yeaterday. being guests at
the Buford. . . .. ';..

Mr. W. l. Biaioca, oi nuiuun" ' ispent ay in, cw o. .

K3 West Trade Stwas at the BUIora yesieray,
of the ConcordM i , I. Hansen,
In - Charlotte oo

: Miss Katherlne McDonald and Mr.
William K. Ingraham. of Indian
Head. Md., were married Ck the home
of the parent of the brlde-elee-t,' Mr.

. an Mrs, James A. McDonald, In Dll- -
, worth, at T:I0 o'clock last evening.
' The . ceremony was . performed . by
' .Rev. Alexander Martin, pastor of the" '"Westminster - Presbyterian church.

Little Mia ElUtaBeth Bla,ck was ring
. bearer. The wedding march' was
played fy Miss Sue Ingraham, a la--r

ter of the groom. Mr. CL H. Mc
( Cpnald. acted -- .'as' best man. The

bride was given-awa- by her father,
' VI T.mm U.TVn. ) A Th. Aramnnw

bar. spent, yesterday
business. -

.
Mr. Newton M. rsmun, di tajruiuj,

:V-- .was a visitor la me ciiyrwmimur,
Ina: a guest at the Buford.

Mr. M. L. Howard, of Loulsburg. was

Qiarlojtc Steam ' laundry
Laanderers, Dyersi Qemtun, ..

219 Sootk Tryoa itrctt;
The Busy

In the city yesterday, at the Bu?r.- -

Mr. 4. .XJt- - A. onmn, ui adtiuvdim
ent yesterday In Charlotte, staying at

i Central. Li
Uk k. D. Bcofleld. superintendent of

agencies of the Unkm Mutual Life fn- - OH Ra-rrt- at Cop
' 1 tbm Original WEE mmauranee uoropany, ipmi. f"" )' .::

TREASURE

THE TENDER

TRADITIONS

OF TIME

mbe city on business, leavuuj mini
ifor Atlanta. Oh. ' . MWhakalMr. C. . J..' Tursey went to vavjaeon

wa a very (beautiful one. and' was
I ' witnessed by a number of the friends

.'-- of the contracting parties. Shortly
f .thereafter Mr. and ' Mrs. Ingraham
I 'V' left over the Southern for a tour
; , through 'tha North. ; They will make
I , . their home at Vidian Head, Mt

. The bride Is a popular young lady,
i ( wit h- - many friends and admlrerf In
n .' Charlotte- - Mr. Inarraham la a chem.

Was Sjmaaai bills Histdrv M aaT m h IAvery" WHllams h ' re
anal a Taaaaa a M 1

wva a. M a sasBBSBswaw
turned from Atlanta, wnere in wpin
to have two or three right lege up-

holstered.- - - - ' .. . M ka a OOf North Carolina vrtmtmUmVaa laaa a a aaMessrs. W. H. cm mo w. Pull of Good SpecialsWry ht. bt Statesville. were guesu . at
the Buford last nlghtj-- ;1st In the employ of tha government

at tha proving grounds at Indian
Mead. Md. . He Is a young man of Valuable to Any Ubraee 'V :

eaterday in tne city - wtui air.

VWt Mhaa, fraaa) md Oaai aa a
M-- ....

SVsi.awilaWii a snaaia
T amm al Tmi --

Was tens. 'i He aal SMtaaaa
, a. iaia p
'lis OjLfytO TfssartW

ability ana promise. ..'- - t.i. at fh Murnra. Ponoeaiy Sold for IJ.oo, Now SUAmonr the out-of-to- people . here
Is Mr. It. F. dlckes. of Raleuth. sr vim,'

". A)v , . jars, james Keerans has re- -
4 , turned from Louisville, Ky., where Mr. C O. Shepard, of New York, gen-

eral manaaer of Colgate A Company, la
li , V uw viwwa lor several weeas. snendlna- - to-d- ay in the city with . Mr.

w. 8. Dorr, on hi return from a trip
WqoI Blanket Samples

Big lot fins Sample Wool Blankets. Ws cleaned up' the entire Una samples '.

from one of tha best North Carolina Wool Blanket Factories, also tho f
samples of a'large California manufacturer. . ;V ;, '

.V Miss Kathleen Smith, of Columbia,
' ' a C, la vlslUng at the homo of Mrs.

South. . v--
Mr. O. R. Anderson, ef Statesville,

waa reariatered tut the Central laat niaht.p. - MCMiiun. in Dilworth. Mr. A. S. Cooler spent yesterday at
Monroe on business.

Mr. R. L. CamDbelt. of Mooresvllle.v ' . Mrs: D. J. Barner and little dausrh
- ter, of ; Virginia,, are VlslUng friends was among the guests at - the Bkford Tha North Carolina An-Wo- ol BlankeU In Whits ajid Gray, 10-- 4 and i 11-- 4.laat nlcfhf ..- in .too city, ., v

- Cling to tha sainted, sweet
' scanted mamortas of child-

hood, but don't yield .undue
reverence to tha ,

, . "UNSPKAIABLE HOCT

. just because your grandmother
; was a lard --eater. r'
TkY ' SOMETHljO BETTER.

'. Keep step with ths" time.
. Twentieth century ' progreas
means . emancipation from
many of th falfacles of $0

Amona the visitors ' In' the city last atJ. E. CRATTOX Js CO
Tmst Balldlng, Charlotte, Ji. . $00-aa- d $.7 .Fair.'evening was Mr. B. H.. Marsh, of , Win

xna nnest CailfornU Purs-Wo- ol Blanket. They are beauties. 10-- 4 11-- 4

. Mrs.P.,U McManuav'and ' llttla
i daughter, Miss Irene, left yesterday

;- -r; morning for . Waynesvllle, where they Mr. WT C. Lindsay, of 8al1sbury,v spent
yesterdsyu in . the city, staying at tne Chd 11.4." Tho prices here .. .... $4.78, $5.00 up to $40 pair.rantral..vv.wih do tne guests or Mrs. . W. D.
. Mr. C. F. Meroney, of Greensboro, was Lay la your supply of Blankets for ths season. The savin n on tbaaaprague lor several days,, iiiiregistered at the Buford last aighb

: Mlsk Yasbtl Keys and THr W. Otis Our Cut--BRIEFS.'
ra, worth tha whllo to sea them. v"-

. .''',-.!- ':''', ''':-- . I

Cray Underskirt Flannel .
la , andA. Frtv' Minor Happening

;'.f.JUiiom, -- of Charlotte, were married
..-'-

, atthA horn. of Dr. and Mrs. W..W.
. 4cy, In Greenville, 8. C, yeaterday

afternoon at :I0 o'clock, the cere-
mony being t performed by Rev.i Dn

yetra ago.v . Atmnt tha City.
, The condition of Mrs. J. B.
was slightly' Improved yeaterday,

Harty

flower lime . Mail. - a., w. . xnomai. . only a few rela-
tive and Invited friends were ne. Mr. John Moore Klrkpatiick is quite wc are ofney fnsick with malarial ever at nis noma in Big Special nica quality, Oray UndarsklrV'Flannel; Vi , ent. - Mr. and Mr. Cullom win 'make . . . .Sharon townsnip, . . ;' a' 13 Cents.

$3 Cents.

SNOWDRIFT CCOKING fAT

"Hogltss and Harnless"
' Revival services are being held at Finest Ail-Wo- heavy twilled Gray Underskirt FlannelIs coming again. Ws have mad bigCalvary Methodist church every night

. , tneir horn In Charlotte, With Rev.
: and Mrs. T. J, Allison, on East are--,

Hue. ., 'v, ;
-- : ; , ... ,

; . The Vide r formerly ' resided In' Charlotte and had manv friends her.
thl week. .Rev. J. E. Thompson, pre prsparatlons for furnishing our cusIII I O ilsiding elder, preacneo last nini. tomers this season.Mr. w. M. wiison, jr., wno is nvin " .A- Outing Bargainst Banders. Texas. Is doina very wel'.' ,"Bni ' T0ng ladyof rare beauty Wo ars cutting now a good lot ofHe ha been hunting and Ashing recent ate ; missiiigly. His - health seero to oe improving.

i WHITE AND PINK ROSES
he aovernment .'report' on cotton

v: anocnarm. ir. tuiidm is connected
with the Charlotte Cotton Exchange' and Board Of Trade and Is a promts-ln- g

young business man. , . ' ,: Tha finest and heaviest Fleeced Outings, such well-know- n brands aup to October )8th will be issuedSnned Local cotton men are speo--
with good stems. Ws are prepared
to.uke car of your order foruiatins consiaeraDiy as to wnai tne re

Is a clean, pura, . paUtable,
wholesome, health-givin- g cook'
lng fat ' ' "i',,'y';i ''

,'

' . Really dellclooa. ' Try it "!

"'AJI aTocars. Ifado by Jg.
tnra and ''' ",'"-';:-- .'

Amoskeag, Tcssls Down Outing and Flannel.wictnce or votir Tha most beautiful pat-- 1Miss "Bertha McManus Is the mmi port will. be. ''jj,: .i '(:'" f BRIDES' BOUQUETSf ' Miss Ine . Austin, . on Liberty terns and colorings over brought out in Outings; ilght and dark colThere will be an Important business
itreet.. v.: ; v, yr- ... and other wadding flowers. Nicemeeting of the Btiraca Class of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church Immediately life. or, These have not bean offered this .season at retail for loss tha 10..Everything stook cf flowers for , .1.'; 1 ;after nraver meetlna-- . AllMlsseS. Julia RudlailL nf rhornl. cent a yard. They go hers now atmember of the class, are urged, to atclll. t and Vera Mauney. , of Klmr'a v:V';- FLORAL DESIGNS, ;Vy;-'-
.. .. .. . 1-- $ Oats.
V ':.'.'i''u.'"." Ji.' '.;''.. . ;v. . ..

y:'';.(
''atend. ,(....', i",i:- - Aw

f Mountain," who ' have been 1 (siting There will 'be a rummase sale at the in house at which ws make a specialty. Writs,
telegraph or telephone and w willVwell, returned to their respective

house of Mr. W. D. Dowd. oa Grade
street; Friday and rWsirdny, of thl
week, conducted by the Ladlita' Aid So The Millinery Departmentwra yesieraay morning. . , .
ciety ot the prltchard Memorial Baptist servo you quick.' V; i, -

onurcn. ri. a '.Mliwes Elisabeth and Rebecca Hal! belowHS--The funeral of Mrs. F. W. Ahrensof Rock Hill, 8. C. spent .yesterday
southep-concroi- i

'
. co:.:? -- .

took place st ' St Mark's Lutheran Busy as real Bee Hlva Almost day and night ; We've never had such a
J.i VAJf LWrpLE NURSERY OO':,;y vohouk w.';a';.it''V'','.''

Send TcsrgraiM to Greenaboro.

ia im eiiy, enopping.. 'i ' .'' church yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
the service beina conducted by Rev. Dr.

." Miss Bertha Smith, of Monroe; was R. C. Holland. d'he Interment wa mad
a w.u... , . my., n.vjvyi. iv uur wort room force'avsry week, and still wo need .'COSa wnanoue visitor jeteraay. . at Kim wooa . cemetery,

1 A ., Bible tuty club for ' nnloyed Miss Dawson's Hats are certainly making a reputaUon for the BEE' The following Invitation ' ha been
Inaued: - j. , . i .,

Mr. and Mrs, Jefferson Davis Crow

tmy win ne organised at the Young
Men's Christian Association ht si
1:30 o'clock. Employed boys, whether
member .of th aaanrlation or - not. are .v .

'
HIVE as a loader In high-cla- ss Millinery,; as well ; as the popular-price- d.

V.v"-'- V;'U:' v'h ; t i':r'A T;"f; .:' 'v'vv-:- :It WlU Oav voir in
On of tha reasons for this great M llltnery success Is thai every Hat that

MAIiTELS

TILES.
goes out from her must not only ba bacomtng to th .wear. but
plsaso hr U overy .way.',., Satisfaction, or money back. .. .'

mvitea to-- join tne class.
' A protracted meeting will commence
at Sardl Aseoflate Reformed Presby-
terian church Thursday night of next
week. The pastor. Kev. Ir. R. G. Mil-
ler, will be aaalnted by Rev. Dr. V. W.
Orr. pastor of the Kaat Avenue Preaby.
terlan church, '''.' k

. Since the recent 'frosts the dull and
dead green of the tref-- s has been chanc-ing to a beautiful vsrlersllon. It Is thsbeauty In the process of death, even as
the fresh snd lafreshlna rreen of tha

t invito you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Draper ,tv .,,;
v., ';'fo ,'.' V--

Mr. Alfred tlargraye Robblns
en the evening of Wednesday, (ha

.'"'X Seventh of November v
at six o'clock

at tho Methodist church '
' Jacksonville, Alabama. " .'

: Mr. Bobbins Is a son of Capt F.'C Robblns. f Lexington, and a
,. graduate of the State University. He

lived her for several years. '

r roil ALU'ir GRATESCost, Cost. Coil! A Horn Bonansa. Lot llHSoa.or :; '' !'v 'M.fv1 '.."
. t.H--- 'v?-,'"- ;.'-

snrlna Is the beauty. In the process of
mores nlna rooms; all modern and In
One condition; centrally located (Ave
minutes' .walk from square) th 1st
Ward. v.- ',, ' J.-..

One of the most desirable homes

W cordially Invite your In-
spection of our stock and feel
sure thst w can please you,.

J.II.r.!cCc!;.-:J&Co- .'

nirtn. ,' . ,., , ... j
rents fAr every foot Vifyour

nelitht and h penny fr.r every . Inch be-
yond" Is 'tlie ulmllin fee to the"height parine'' to tie irlven fYMay atIhe rllreclnra' r""m Of the Kxrnont
Workers of the Tenth Avenue 1'reahv.

In city, off Trade , or Tryon streets.
The Kclertlc rtook Club, which was

to have met , with Mm. Armlstend
Burwelt yesterday, will meet lth A real bar;aln- - home-eeker- 's

one lire opportunity. a,000 raabi
balance a jom like,teiinn church. All fileno era asked torespond. , ,

1 Its the '"Hlu flll.lKin Flavor" thnt
ton. iie th exart epot. nt Iilue Hib-- lInwn and Vnnl'llii. AlnMifMlalv avx V'-.'-

-- owlnur t the faet that 4he rnnrrhla und.-- i iniiif renalrs snd a cc::?.rr.' Stove Dealers, Hoofing
v ... .. tractor.

S21 8. Tryoa feirccL
l.um. Kit twlra na fJ(r ml tlia 'Ulu rn Flavor'' Is eifertlnn. Aak foe lD:;:rt"::lS!:rc. :

'

.Ccr.' trf': rtennvatlofi la belny made on th Inferior(he i.o. sse. iiierwui ce no uvu-e- st the iul. 03 S. Tryon. Tlionrs 3 or $13.


